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August 25 , 1970 
Dr. Parker Rossman 
Center at Yale for Ecumenical Continuing Education 
363 St. Ronan Street 
New Haven, Conne~ticut 06511 · 
Dear Dr. Rossman: 
I do want to be a part of the May 11, 1971 Planning Conference • 
. I regr~t th a t I cannot make arrangements for the September 
Conference. 
Your continued willingness to · pursue this matter is deeply 
appreciated. I have scheduled this date a nd will begin making 
the nece~sary plans ~o be a part of the May Comference. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen 
JAC:lc · . 
l 
• - 4 
EC =E 
Center at Ya le 
Dr. Parke r Rossman 
Ex ecutiv e Director 
for Ecumen,cel Conc,nu1ng Edu cil r.,on 363 St . Ron a n St r e e t, New Ha v en, Conn . 06511 
11 Aug . 1970 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
S:ince I have had no re ply to my letter of 
30 June, I asswre you are not pla.nn:ing on attendi. ng 
the conference this September. We pla.ced you on the 
list for that conferen c e on 11 May. 
However, I would appreciate a v0 rd. of confir mation 
one way or the ot re r. 
If you are not comin g , shall we make a note to 
wri t e to you l ater about oth ~r elates? 
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